
Crown-style heralding (Consorts announced) 

1) Receive your cards from the list runner. 

2) Check to see if  another herald has their baton in the air or has begun calling. If  not, put your baton 
up and call your combatants to the list. 

A) Duke A fighting for Duchess B, and Sir C fighting for Mistress D, present yourselves to the list!  

B) Count E fighting for Countess F, and Lord G fighting for Lord H, arm and make ready!  

C) Lady J fighting for Lord K, and Lord L fighting for m’lady M, prepare!  

3) Announce bye fights to the combatants if  told to do so by the Marshal! Bye fights will have an 
additional card, sometimes fluorescent-colored, sometimes with the word “BYE” written on it. 

4) Full honours - These phrases are guidelines but the order is important. 

A) Crown - Combatants, pray honour the Crown of  the East! 

B) Consort - Your honour to the one who inspires you today! 

C) Crowd - Honour those assembled to watch this combat!  

D) Combatant - Combatants, honour your most worthy opponent! 

5) Later round partial honours - Do what honours you will! 

6) Announce the marshal - If  you're ready, pray heed the marshal - and step out of  the list! 

7) Wait until the marshal indicates the fight is over, then announce the winner. 

8) Put the winner’s card on top!!! Tell your list-runner who the winner is as extra confirmation. 

Champions-style heralding (no consorts) 

1) Receive your cards from the list runner. 

2) Check to see if  another herald has their baton in the air or has begun calling. If  not, put your baton 
up and call your combatants to the list. 

A) Duke A and Sir C, present yourselves to the list!  

B) Count E and Lord G, arm and make ready!  

C) Lady J and Lord L, prepare!  

3) Announce bye fights to the combatants if  told to do so by the Marshal! Bye fights will have an 
additional card, sometimes fluorescent-colored, sometimes with the word “BYE” written on it. 

4) Full honours - These phrases are guidelines but the order is important. 

A) Crown - Combatants, pray honour the Crown of  the East! 

B) Consort - Your honour to the one who inspires you today! 

C) Crowd - Honour those assembled to watch this combat!  

D) Combatant - Combatants, honour your most worthy opponent! 

5) Later round partial honours - Do what honours you will! 

6) Announce the marshal - If  you're ready, pray heed the marshal - and step out of  the list! 

7) Wait until the marshal indicates the fight is over, then announce the winner. 

8) Put the winner’s card on top!!! Tell your list-runner who the winner is as extra confirmation. 


